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Which will make Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday big

days at THE BIG BALTIMORE. Vou will find these

goods just as advertised on our Center Bargain Tables. ;

.

Ladies' Wash Skirts.
Well made :Udies; Skirts in ail the

colors;, nicely trimmed; made of
good

and Covert Cloth; worth double
our price. Two lots:

One: 73c. the other gftei

7.

4.

t

Boys' Wash Suits.
200 Boys' Suits, made of the very

best Duckund Galatea Cloths; well
sewed and will stand rough wear. We
have divided them into two lots. v

,Gne 73c, the other 98c.
i:VA ( '!'ijtj-- l fill ft '' '"

;
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Waists We haVe divided our Shirt Waists into
three lots and marked them down to prices
that will move them quickly.

r f ' H if e f f

"n I 7 tit a A tv tniTrfiHTii finx
iiAinuuu umifi ULrnun drmntid mill. ,

c
Another lot consisting of the

very best colors and made of the
best materials.
A sampl line worth
double the 73cprice.

wmm- -

j
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Ladies
75c Madras and Percale Shirt

Waists with new sleeves and
shapes, selected patterns, some
trimmed with two rows
inserting. 48cAt

Corsets.
75c Summer Corsets

several colors, high or low
front, trimmed with lace,
of best wearing materials

Ladies Vests.
A full table Ladies' Summer Vests

in white, pink, tan or blue tape around
arm and neck, all sizes, large or small
waist, from 15c to 25c. Now. Qq

atuate in the beautiful mountains of North Carolina, on
Mtorphy braich of. the Southern railway, 28 miles west of Ashe
rJlie, a about 700 feet higher ,v

Ohe-halfrm- ile from court house at "Waynesville, the highest
railroad town east of the Rocky Mountains. Nearly 3000 feet above

Vthe sea, fine Mineral Springs, hot and coli Sulphur Baths. The
hotels and furnishings are new and modern and in all of its ap-
pointments first --class. The service and table are unexceptional.
Season opens May fcotffl. For rates, etc., apply to

J.M..OCPB1-1N- , IFrcp.Muslin Underwear down in this department
to where you can buy the ready made garment cheaper than
the goods to make them. Our space is too limited to make
prices on these goods, but you will find them on our tables
and at prices tnat will save you dollars.

THE BI6 BALTIMORE A First Class Hotel with all Modern Conveniences.

The Dryest and Best Climate in North Carolina.

NO FOGS--Beautif- ul drives and other amusements.
Cuisine first-clas- s. Good trout fishing.

For Rates and Other Information Address
BAR DEN & WHEELER. Hendersonville. N. C.

1

and Baths
'.'--

a

The Healthier Piac
111 America.

Open Throught the,yYear. '

Capacity 200;
appointmont, elevaTo?steam heat, extensiveparlors; mineral batis fithe exclusive use of guZ
in commodious bath Wor attached suite. poVi?
lustrated booklet addn
JOHN C. RUMBOrGH,

Proprietor,

:

tiTriTrT pnnntnn rmm-r.-- r

THE fHEELER,

HEHDEfiSONVILLE, F. C

HOTIcfe OiT ELECTIOH
Notice is hereby given that pursuant

to a resolution of the (board of couotj
commissioners of Buncombe comity ad-

opted on Tuesday the 8th day of May,
1901, and by virtue of. eta act of the gen-
eral assembly of North Carolina, rat-
ified the nth- - day of March 1901, nd
entitled "an act to authorize the com-mlS- Bl

oners of Buncombe" county to' 15--
IstWUondr'I , . . . to pay ther ipresent fleittos

for necessary expenses
ahd Wsecirre et

1 thereon suitable buildings for' court
house, public offices and the preserve-tto- n

of public records, air etoettan ly
the Qualified voters of Buncombe coun-
ty has been ordered and will be beM is

f the severeJ votinsj Drecincts in the
county of Buncombe on Tuesday the

th day of June.l90L for the purpose
of ascertaining the wishes of the voters
of Boincombe county on the proposition
of erecting a new county court bonsa.
when and where each person entitled
to vote wiH be allowed to vote a ballot
"For New Court House" or a ballot
"Against New Court House."

Said election will be held at the sev-

eral voting places in said county and ta
the city of Asheville, that is to say. at
the same voting places at which mem-

bers of the general assembly and" coun-
ty and state officials were voted for at
the general election in August, 1900.

Notice is also given that the registra-
tion 'books will be open at the several
voting places on Saturday the 1st
of June, 1901, and that the registrars to
be appointed for said election will also
register all voters who apply to theni on

the dates between the said 1st and 8th
days of June, except on Sunday.

This the 9th day of May, 1901.
M. 1a. REED,

C2hbb. Board Co. Com.
TT-- d A w tf

Murphydc Co.
Brokers.

i a,
Private wire.
Continuous quotations.

6l Broadway, New York.

II Church St., Asheville, N. C
: Refer to Blue Ridge National

Bank
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CASTOR I A
For In&nts.and Children.

Tie Kind You Hare Alwajs BougM

Bears the

Still another lot worth from
$1.50 to $2.00 goods, perfectly
made and can be depended upon.
White and all the col-
ors, beautiful patterns 98cand latest styles,

The Bargain
Center of Ashevile

The girl with a rainy day skirt has
been right in it.

No, Maude, dear, the weather bureau
is not a clearing house.

A1 GOOD COUGH MffiSDiCENE.
It speaks (well for Chmberlains

Cough Remedy' iwhen druggists iise it
in their- - own families In preference5 fo
any other; "3 have sold cauBmiberlaM's
Cough Remedy for the ast five year
with complete satisfaction- - to myself
and customers," says Druggist J Goldr
smith, Vni2tten J. Y. . "I have (always
used it in my own i&amily b;oth for or-
dinary coughs andl colds and for the
cough following la giippe, andl find it
very eflkadotra." For sale by C.A. Rttcy- -
sor, dmgelsf.

fj i i i it ii Tin i n ji i r fi c
Even the bee in the-'bonn- et may hare
stinguin its tail.. .
Qir iS. iWfeedoar Cashier off the

Ftrtt National iBank of WU&erse, Iowa,
n a recent letter' srives" same experience

wftn a caripenteT in his employ, that.wnrr,
I-- hd--; c&Vpetfter working for one whbl

was : ohiiga to stop roric trot' several
days-- o& account of being troubled with
diarrhoea. I mentioned to him that I
had ibeen similarly trouBled and that
Chamberlaln'9 Oolic, cholera and IMarr
hoea Remedy had cured me. He ibought

ibottle of it from the druggist here
arid informed me that one dose cured
him and he is again at (his" work." For
sale by C. A. Raysor, druggist.

!Some men are too lazy to even stand
in their own light.

A SPRAINED ANKLE QUICKLY
CURED.

"At one time I suffered fromai a severe
sprain of the ankle," says Geo. E. Cary,
editor of the Guide, - Washington, Va .

'After using several weUreconi!mended
medicines (without success, I tried
Chamherlaln' s'Paiif Balms and am
pleased to say that relief came as soon

f I began its use and. a complete cure
speedily followed." Sold by C. A. Ray- -
sor, druggist. '

ft n.i Pi i - r i i ii f 1 0 t.

Jt WOMAN'S AWFTJIi ' PARIl. '

tThertr isroWty on chancs to'
your life and tnat Irftioughi to' operas
tion" were tho startling "word heard
by Mrs. I; B. Hunt, of Lim RWCgs,
Wls front her doctor iter he haa
vainly tried tm rare her. of af frightful
case of .stomach; trouble and- - yellow
Jaundicefi Gall-stone- s had formed ontf
she conatantlyi rew worse. . Then-- she
hegan to use Eaectrie Bitter which
wVJly eured her.-.IV'--- - wonderful
Sv Tach, Liver and Kidney remedy.
Oat - Dyspepsia, Losis of Appetlte . Try
ft. A. 'v. pOc , Gtiaraateed, Tor salo
by all assists.

, Get What You Ask For!
I When you ask for Cascarets Candf
Catharti.Cs be- - sure yQi .get them
iGeritiinerbfetstampe-'C- . "C C
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor t
always a cheat and a frauds BeW&re
Au druggists, iocs

Bigtiature J

Sean the The Kind Yon Hate Always BcsgM

in white and
bust, straight
made AQn

"UU

on Osborne, and under the new libel
law tiii& may end tie case

The director of the census has com
pleted his preliminary report on the
manufacturing interests in the state of
North --Oarolina. The report snows the
value of the manufacturing (products
of the state to 'be $8A83;114, as against
$5,028,107 for 1890. The number of
manufacturing eslablishmentA- - was in
creased during the ten year from 382

to 1,130; the capital from $2,894,553 to
$5 396,490 There was an increase of 60
per cent in the average1 number or
wage earners and of 16 per cent In the
total wages paid.

It wm be- neticed elsewhere in thai
I'Datver that the salaries of. seven teenrfe
postenasters in North XLroUna have
'been increase ty tne unitea Bsiaxea- -

uostofflce deoartment- - This-- ' is a t
healthy sign, as it is an event for con- -

gratulations not only to the postmas
ters, but the towns included in the
list. When a postmaster's salary is
raised it means that the volume of
business Justifies it, and this Indicates
prosperity in the community where It
occurs, nenaersonvme is among xne
fortunate ones, being Increased from
$1,500 to $1,6W per year Western
North Carolina Times.

State Geologist Holmes is procuring
data with reference to the floods and
has assigned his four assistants to
work as follows: E. "W. Myers, for the
Catawba, Yadkin and Cape Fear; N.
C. Curtis for the Broad river and tribu--
tatries; R. E. Shuford, for the French
Broad and "Watauga; Ernest IGraves;
for' the Roanoke and the iNeuse. Prof.
Holnies is also- - having photographs
taken of the destruciioh so wrought by
the flood, particularly on bottom lands.
Speaking of jthe great , rainfall last
week he said the heaviest at one point
in 24 hours appeared to be at Chapel
JHill five inches. It was really nearly
all in one; night.

The other evening as Pender DBarnett

ias (passing along the street near the
Justus Pharmacy heVdiscoveeji what
seemed to him an unusually, large toad,
and on closer, examination itiwas. found
to be a vbuH frog. :J He succeeded in
capturing MS'frogship and it is now on
exhibition --Justus' window acting as
a f roe-inthethr- sfen". - Just now a
frog Of suoh site - happened to toe pa
trolUng Main .street is a iraysteryJ,"-,3- a

as he is too-larg- e to have falleu-fro-ri

theclouds it is likely that the- - uhnstiai
flood in? Mud cteekf swamp frighterfeU
MiU, andvhavinit lost' his way; he ! was"
seeking" his ! natural . abode when be?
wancTered Vinto the: streert . He ; is-- :

beauty, in size and appearance, aocd c-h-e

that would be calculated to make Ier- -

monlcVs mouth water. Hendersonvlile
Times. (.

-
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FAJST 'NORTH. -

Chicago & North-Weste-rn Railway
leave Chicago dally for Milwaukee, Ma3
ison, Green pay, mynxH eiu, Lv Oshkosh

canaiDa, isnnpernang, Marquett, Asa
land, St. PauL MlnneeJpolis and Dulut
and all tpotnUr In Wisconsin and the Cop
per country. Quickest ttrne. 'Servt?
uneomalled. The ' beat of everrtlnht
For tickets, rates Ahd full information
apply to your nearest ticket agent o
address N. M". Breeze, 40 North Pry
street, Atlanta, Ga. -

MISCBLJuANEOUS.

HHLT FtJRNISHEp.-- -I have moved
oja 15 N, Main str; to, Glean s

;. store, 28 N. Maiin --street. Can furnish
-l' of all kinds on short notice. Or-

ders Left i Glenn's, store, phone No.
ill. or 28 North Main, will receive
prompt attention. JOHN SMITH,
Colored. tf

WANTED. A position as stenographer
and itypewriter, very best of referenc-
es. Address IE. "W. W., Gazette office.

' 5-- 3t

TO LEND In sums of $f,500, $1,000, $700
and $500 .Apply to L. A. FARINHOUT
Real Estate Broker, 4? Patton ave. .tf

FOR SAUB

IPYjR SA1LE Cabbage and sweet potato
plants, at Haymond's North Asheville,
N. C. 99t3--

FOR SALEVery attractive bargain in
a modern residence, 2 minuses from
court', house, good -- locality. Price
$2000 for quick sale. NATT ATKIN-
SON SONS CO., Real Estate Dealers.

FOR SAL.E In the most desirable
residence portion of Asheville, a mod-
ern house containing every conven-
ience. For particulars apply to H. F.
Grant & Son, 48 Patton avenue.

9-- 3t.

FOR BAiLiB City property improved
and unimproved. Some fine bargains
in suburban realty. Six room house
and barn with Poorer of land 2 miles
out, $1750.Cali and see our list. ASTON
HAWLS & CO., 18 S. Main street.

tf
FOR ,BAL-r- I offer for sale several de-sirab- te

,iot- - on .Spcuoai LBagleiv Mar-
ket, Valley, Sycamore, PenJandV --and
West Haywood streets, auid Eagle
Terrace, at (prices ranging from, $100-- to
$800, on terms small cash1 paymjeht
and (balance on ten yrs' time With'
quarterly or mcithiy payments.
Ths : lot wrfll . heT; sold: at very lo
prices and tin easy terms. Parties
delte&ta&i M iHTsthht CT --find
it toere. - jt&t-- furtlwr' taaifetlra;
terme; ete.y cAIToii mty attoroeys,

JTt Wte RICimCWD POARSON.

'v ' .TZHJS ROCK; ! L&DGav
Jfc eaghtfAil' summer ham'locatoa on

Battery Park hill 5 doors! from postaffl-c-

osreare Hm.- - OooL: quiet rooms". Cow
venient- - tar tourists orr business men i
Take, street car. at desot to P. O., or
transfer at Square to Riverside . or
ine. Ratefr SX to per ay. No.;

Haywood street. Mrs; b V. Cole, pro
prietor. . ..

BEDES WANTJESD.

HTJDSS, BiflQ-WA- X 'fflnsen& May
Apples, Roots, eto. Highest oasa price
pail. Address mr apply to A Stern-
berg, P. O. Boat 330, AsheTtlle, H. C.

TO RtESNT. Rooms, 'furnished or un
furnished, rwiith or without (boarct.
Table boardi; Near postofnee on car
line: Amlv 42 Rarwood St. 97-- 6t

OFVJR IlENT-r-- A 21 --room hotel, , all mod
ern conveniences. Near . K. ajepot
Apply to J. B, BOSTIC CO. tf

house keeping, two bloc from post
office. Bath, hot and coldnwAer on
same flopes CaQ at 3ft Penlaod street

: . X0XI0E.i

University of Tennessee. RTnoxvilla. willbheldySnroerhi4ait Tfcl ".J:
Pat- - OMObrarr Bulldine. Asbevfflel tt

, on Wednesday, June 12 1901; begini
ning s . tm. The examinatiojx-wil- l cov"
err r2nglish gramonar, composition, ar--
ltametio. aleelbr&..eeomAtw ni tbirvl
u4Jec to be seleoted, as extplsined to

tawmouncement. . V-- '

Gradttaftes of he Ashvifie 1

sonool and other accredited1 schb6Is,!
w?ij aaanitted; wlthotxt examination,
uipon certificate;1' -

For further tefbrinatlon mT-- to 5ii- -
pmtehdeht5iTfghe;or the Registrar,
university or Tennessee, Knoxvllle.

n &9S none; in iooor .6,000,000

feartic's jump into DODularitv. Tha
people have cast their verdict; v Best
medicine for the KowpU in trie wnrlrL
All druggists, 10c;

insolation, Indiscreetly pressed upon
us when .we are suffering under affile- -,

tion, only serves to increase our pain
and render our grief: inore poignant.
Rousseau. - v

f

lifer
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GLIMPSES OF LIFE III

. THE OLD IIORTH STATE

Floating terns That Show

the Trend of Industrial
and Social Progress.

EVENTS OF INTEREST IN
THEILAND OF'TfiDET SKY

Gleanings From the Columns j

ot Local Papers in Var-

ious Towns of State.
A. Mrs. Massey earner iff "town from

the country Monday night ivith her
jaw (bone dislocated". She had yawned
too hard and this caused; the trouble.
A doctor soon placed the bone in place
and relieved the severe pain. States-vill- e

Landmark..

The faculty of the A. and M. college
have abolished a number of positions,
declaring others vacated, receiving res-
ignations and slashing into expenses so
that these are cut down in the sum of
$8,945, this being a saving of $1,745 in
salaries and $7,200 in department ex
penses. , . j

Kentuckians are more convinced than
ever that it is bad policy: to" mix liquor
and water In that State during the
recent freshet a distillery was flooded
and a large mountain trout was caught
In one of the vats" in a beastly state of
intoxication. Salisbury Sun.

Mr. C Li.. Knox, of Steele creekv wraa
in today. He says-tha- t a --wagon load
of spools of thread from some mill, was
gotten out of the rivexJby an old negro
living near him. , The latter is selling
them right along1. The pools no doubt
came from Mountain Island. TMr. Jor
dan has an advertisement in today's
News-i-n regard to iparties selling the
things washed away by the flood.
Charlotte News.

The Salisbury Gas and Electric com
pany has reduced the price of illumina-
ting and fuel gas to a figure as low
as that-o- f any city in the country con
sidering the. cost of material. IUum
inating gas has heen reduced from $2.50
to $2 pep M. and the price of fuel gas
has "been fixed at- - $1.50. The newi

' gas plant, is nearly completed: and con-
sumers will be supplied from this
source tiy July 15th.

Ihe - Record ; says that Col. W. H.
Osborn. recently elected mayor, of
Greensboro, has instituted suit against
M. T. teach, of Raleigh, and the News
and Observer, for libel. It is supposed
that the suit is on account of a publi- -

cation in the News and Observer, made
at the instance of Leach, in regard to

' purchaso of mules for the penitentiary
by Osoorhe while he was' in
that institution. Josephus Daniels, of

; the Nws and Observer, has .published a
intention : to rebect

REDUCED RATES

Asheville, IN. C, May 7,:IW1
Special round triip. rates offered by the

thorn Railway for the (following oc-on- s.

. .
M'lWCftrmtf As.

seroftlyV ' WrightsvtHe, N. t;., --Jiini- 1(P
15, ;iS0 3&t rate of OneflTstdawt tare'
pHm:$2vK meznhership fee; foy thai round
Tto, Ticketa onseJe wManingtoa. N- -
1 TiiTiT T'lC tiwttiioln nliW nLl 1lmlf

sieina&orsnip ree ir.K5: Ktop over pnv-eleses-Im- av

W aUOwa ' tversft
Station R&telgJ end Greensboro, m 6V.
for ftOtexmroodatlon x& ipertiM deerrintf
to attend sufBimer schoolsjat CShapei liifl

: Apjcaunt cpmnyBarjtOrees
rearUe: collet Greenhorn N. C. . Mar
13MV ' fUti'- - sMW5 Ifay fctO,with haT Ibnrf May 31. Round trfp ratirrom Asneviiie, .30. - " ' -

Aoxnint Triienntei Conckuve,! Kni&bl
Templar,- - Ixmtisvllle, Ky.. August 27-S- O

1901.; Tickets on sale Ai ost M-2- S, In
elustre. witto final, limit September
1901., Rate of one fin. . vlass fame for
the round trip. , Round trip tnO from
AM&srXk l - ra.00. BZtehsloa of final
limit may be obtained en payment of
SO cents additional- - to lotet Agent,
XJouiLrrille, it deposted betreen Augusi
28th ana Sept 2nd. Brass bands in uni--
iforni tecr or' more im? one ticket, will
be eracied rate of oae cent iper anile
plus abitraraee. This rwte ittQ be $7.90
Cor the round trio.

Account of annual' CVMnrehtlon Ep--
wrt& League, I9ah Franclseoi Oall.
Jiiry 18-- 1, 190ti. For 'thi; ocasloib a
special round!trrp rejbv wm be authoi'
lzed from mwt cSasi ooupcm" teket' offl-oee-5.

Tloketi? oa- - eele fJuly51 ftie "

with fmal ifintf iit 1WJ11 Bwh
cti'wlli' peMfilf stbjrFa points

wee o'dbloriaov 'VbnTarii, Tetaei'
MoofiskitrOr jirmfttfdotuttfi-M'fei- '

sengers must reach San Freuiclsco oof
later than TurjTlSriSOi: Round trip
rate from AshevSlle for thia3 oeoaela
wtll be $05.15.

Sar full lhtokhatldn; call on Uosjsf
aecrts of 0cithrn Raflwey. .or. ddrees
y. R. Darby, C iv am T. a., Asoe.
vtllei N- - Ci

3t , C2Cie5SiJ l'i--.- -:

TOR?IfrjREa' "A tvTliNBS.3
snee suffering wae endured by wtt-- T.

Ii. Martin of txbde. Kr.. bo--
fore he gave this evtdenceT

- "I'coqgbed
every night until my throat waa nearly
raw; then --tried Dr. E!hirs"Ne Dkh-corver- y

which rare tnartan. esltef . Ilve usedr-i- t ia iny fkmry fbf four
years, and recommend it as the greateet
remedy, for pouch; Oolda and aH
Throes cet andvDtbf; troubles. It
yrtO. mwmt& andnoionr
preveulyulf- - eiisotiitel 'icftres " Odn-suanptio- its

Price K)c and 10T Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial
at all dru etorea. s

Skin affections wjOl readily dtsspmear
by using DWitt Wtch Basel SalveIxjok oot tfor countcTQelts. If you get
DeWltt's you will get good results. Ifis the ouickand positrre cure or piiea.
At ell druggists

I?eWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
, , Cares iles, Scalds. Qarns,.

S i'V


